
Messaqe Studv Notes "The Light Shines In The Darkness" JohnlJ-5,9-l4a

John 3:r9 "?his is the uerdict: Light has come into the usorld, but men loued
darkness instead of light because their deeds were euil. 20 Eueryone ttsho does
euil hates the light, and will not come into the light for fear that his deeds tpill
be exposed. 2a But whoeuer liues by the truth comes into the light, so that it
may be seen plainly that uhat he has done has been done through God."

Ecclesiastes 2:14 The wise nan has eyes in his head, while the fool walks in the darkness,'

Proverbs 4:L9 But the way of the wicked rs Lrke deep
darkness; they do not know what makes them stunbLe.

Hgmcan only bG annlGciateil in ilorlness.

John r

tln the beginning wos the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word
was 6od. z He was with God in the beginning. Hebrews 13:8

When I saw him, I fell at his feet as though dead. Then he placed his right
hand on me and said: "Do not be afraid. I am the First and the LasL I am

the Living One; I was dead, and behold I am alive for ever and ever!
Revelation l:17,18

lThrough him all things were madel without him nothing was made that has been
made. Colossians 1:15-19

4ln him was life, and that life was the light of men.

Jesus is mankind's ultimate hope.
John introduces the contrasting themes of Light and Life,

Darkness and Death. (Matthew 8:rz, zz;r3, z5:3ol

5The light shines in the darkness, but the darkness hos not understood it.'Rgf
'John atways uses this word elsewhere onty in the sense of'overtake"/'overcome" (John 8:3,4:,12:35)

The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. - ESV

9 The true light thot gives light to every man was coming into the world.
(Acts z6:t8)

to He was in the world, and though the world was made through him, the world
did not recognize him.
r He came to that which was his own, but his own did not receive hiim.

rChronicles z8:9 "Andyou, my son Solomon, acknowledge the God
of yourfather, and serve himwithwholehearted darction andwith a
willing mind, for the LORD searches every heart and understands every
motive behind the thoughts. If you seek him, he will be found by you;
but if youforsake him, hewill rejectyouforever.

pYet to oll who received him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the
right to become children of God- ljchildren born not of naturol descent, nor
of humon decision or a husbondts will, but born of God. (Ephesians 5:8,9)

l4TheWord becameftesh and made his dwellingamongus.

From a Christmas devotional from over 30 years ago by Woodrow Kroll:
>The Shepherds saw the announcinq liqht.<

Luke z:8-u And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping
watch over their flocks at night. An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and
the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. But the
angel said to them, "Do not be afraid. [t6ou] I bring you good news of great
joy that will be for all the people. Today in the town of David a Savior has

been born to you; he is Christ the Lord.
The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on those

living in the land of the shadow of death a light has dawned. Isaiah 9:2
>The Wise Men souqht the ouidinq liqht.<

' Matthew zzt ,z After )esus was born in Bethlehem in ludea, during the time
of King Herod, Magifrom the east came to Jerusalem and asked, "Where is

the one who has been born king of the Jews? We saw his star in the east and have

come to worship him."
"l am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never
walk in darkness, but will have the light of life." John 8:12

>Simeon embraced the savinq liqht.<
Luke z:25 New [And] [6ou] there was a man in Jerusalem called Simeon,

who was righteous and devout. He was waiting for the consolation of lsrael,

and the Holy Spirit was upon him. '6 lt had been revealed to him by the Holy
Spirit that he would not die before he had seen the Lord's Christ.'t Moved by
the Spirit, he went into the temple courts. When the parents brought in the
child Jesus to do for him what the custom of the Law required,'8 Simeon

took him in his arms and praised God, saying:2e "Sovereign Lord, as you have
promised, you now dismiss your servant in peace.so For my eyes have seen

your salvation,

salvation r oorrlptov so-tay'-ree-on: Defender. (by imptication): Defense.
t" which you have prepared in the sight of all people, (John 3:r5)
t' a light for revelation to the Gentiles and for glory to your people lsrael."

Butyou are a chosen people, a royol priesthood, a holy nation, a people belonging
to God, that you moy declare the proises of him who called you out of dorkness

into his wonderful light. rPeter z:9 (lJohn 1:5-7, 2corinthians 4:6)

The light keeps shining in the dark, and darkness has never put it out. -cEV

"You are the light of the world. A city on a hill cannot be hidden.
Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a bowl. lnstead they put it
on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in the house. ln the same way,

let your light shine before men, that they may see your good deeds
and praise your Father in heaven." Matthew 5:14-16


